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Connecticut College News
Yo1. 5 No· 12
CONNECTICUT
COLLEGE FUND
\"f I'y definite p.ana are under way
for securing a certain amount of
money (the exact figures are not stat-
ed but rumor says several millions) to
~atisfy a very pr-esent. ne -J and for
immediate use in the college. 'rtie
present income of $170,00 is Inade-
quare. for both satisfactory raucuttv
satartee and the other running ex-
penses of the college.
ACCordingly it hu.s been ptann ec
that an early date in February shall
be vet aside tor a meeting of the trus-
tees and officcra Of the colleg-e to-
gether with comm ttees representing
both the faculty and the students,
with friends of the college who are in-
terested in its welfare, and certain in~
flul'nth~l persons who shall ,be chosen
by the trustpps. At this time a very
complet.e report of the college will be
made and that sum which will care
fOl' the gro\oving n~eds of th~ college,
will be determined. The committee will
then adopt ways and means for se~
cudng such an amount, and immedia-
tely t.he so~called ...Connectcicut Col~
lege F'und" wili be started. 'fhis will
not be a drhe 01' a campaign of the
nature of the mony war drives, bnt
D, proc(',."s of enlightening- the pllblic as
to the lH'edi::\ of tht:: l;{lIleg-t a ••<1 en-
listing everywhere energetic co-opera~
tion In meeting those nceds.
THE JUNIOR BANQUET
The Juniot' Banquet was held I'Ltthe
:\foh:call Hotel on Frldny evening, Jan-
uary 9, in the Dutch room_ The dec-
orat om; W"'l-Cin purple and gold, the
cla!"s colors; a large wicl;.er basl;;;:et of
mUl'igolds was on each of the t,,,o side
tah-c·. and On the centC'r table in front
of RI'Lchael Sm-th, the !'res'ucnt of
t.hf' Cla.'ffl and th' toa~(-lllistress oC
the l'Hming. Wel"l~hUll~hes of vjo'et~
rIac<>(1 around 1921's mascot,
The dinn('l' bcgan with a toa!';t to
.~1. fl)llowerl h,\" a toa~t to the College
by Dc·an Kyp -who i 01lE'of thf' hon-
orary nwmb<:>rsof the c1a~s. The .Jun-
iOrs. hQnored also by the presence of
":\Jrs" ~Ian:hall and l\li ..s Blue, regret-
ted VE'ry much the a1)5('nc" of Dr,
::-.r:ll"shfllland l\Iis!'l Sherf'r who were
both unahle tO:l ttend the banquet.
A resume of "The Comcdy of th'"
Junior Class," a play in se,'f'n acts
presented at the Sunnrside Theatrc,
wa<; -g-iven by DOl'othy GI'I~!?;son,the
ti,-st Pre~ident of the Class of 1921.
Agnes Leahy. the second Pl"e~ident of
the Cla~s, then d scu"sNI "The Tr3!:!;"-
edy of the JuniOr Cla!1s." a seven act
play presented at the Gloomyside
Theatre,
After a song to '21_ :\IiS5 Smith un-
veiled the mascot, a bronze statute of
the Good Fa'ry, whereupon sev"raJ
tributes were paid to It. Then Miss
Nye and )Iiss Blue each spoke a few
words of advice to 1921. and the rest
of th'" evening was devoted to singin~
and other entertainment which includ-
ed toast<;, jokes and d Ules by mem~
bel'S of the clasS_
Altogether the banquet was a great
success and served to unite the class
of '21 in still closer bonds of fellow-
sh:p.
)lEW LO:-lDON, CONNEC'l'ICUT. JANUARY 14, 1920
STUDENT VOLUNTEER
CONVENTION
The Student Volunteer Conventton
IH'hl in ries xtotnes, Iowa, December
31 to January 4, was the largest con-
vention of college students ever held
in the world, More than 8,000 dele-
gates were present representtng 1,000
universities and colleges in the United
States and Canada, and thft-ty-atx
roreten countr-ies, It was the most
cosmopolitan gn tbet-ing ever brought
tocethcr and showed a spirit of open
miudeduess and u reaneatton of the
sp len dtd solidarity of our common
ends.
The uf rat session of the convention
opened on wednesdav afternoon, De-
cember 31. At this session Dr_ John
R. :i\[ott, chairman of the convention,
em})ha!'<ized tht~ great obljectives
which hac1 ~lra\Vn studf'nt."l together
in Des :\Iolnes from all the North
American continent.
"The great radius of the convention
has swept into this hali the flower of
1.000 universities to catch a vision of
a new world; to catch a fixed com-
mission; to realize our wondrous unity
and spidtual solidarity."
),.Iany prominent speakers address~
ed the student gathering, among
wbOln were Dl'. J. Campbell White of
:'\H'v" Vol'!;;;: 01 tIll' intt'l--churl i1. war),
moven1("nt, Dr. 'Y', 'II. r<'oulln:s OI
X('W YOt'l(, president of the NewEra
mo'·ement.; ::\11"•. S. Bennett, president
of the Board of Home ::\Tis!<ions,Dr'.
Watson, president 01' t.he Uniyersity 01'
('lih'o, E;!\"jJt, ;lnl! numerous ot'ors
prominent in mhsional'y wOl'k both
in this counlt'y anll abroad.
The foreign l'ept'CsentRUves tolr1
how America's civilization has affect-
('d other countl'il:'s of the world, and
how, ~;OI1l"'tinl('s t.hf' ideals fOI' which
America stands h:tve been mi~repre-
!-wnted lJy commercial intcrests.
The TIe"_ Jan Jana.mol'i, a JapanesE'
and thp only living member of t.he
Kua mota, a f",nlou~ gTOUp of Christ-
ianized .JapanesC' organized half a cpn~
tury a2;O, described the conditions ),1)
hi,; home land tod'lY and emphasizf>rl
the nf'('d for Chl'islian sympathy in
judging Japan in world affair::!.
::\11'.n, T, Sein, a ':\-:[exican told how
the various cOlnmercl:tl interests of the
{'nited States l1ad in\-aded his country,
exploited the hbl)l'. worked its rlch~
l'st mines and agricultural distrlc"(~.
and blnn-ed t.he dt>nloCratic princip.e
for which true Christian Americans
stand. He appealed to the students
to help Chr:~tianity in Mexico as a
means of putting the country on a
sound economic and religious basis_
A strong not~ of the conventit n
was a plea for students to en)1:er
nJissionary worl{ both here and abroad.
Mrs. Bennet of the Home Missions
Board urged that America be kept
clean and made throughly Christian.
"You cannot go out to preach the
word of God without the privilege of'
pointing back here to a clean countl'y
Kcep this land safe so that the world
may be made safe_ ,.
Men from evel"y country in the
eastern hemisphere told how the COD-
(Continueu on page 3. col.
GILBERT CANNAN SPEAKS
It was ver-y pleasant to have :M.r.
Gilbert Cannan, the author, with us
on Tuesday, January 17, at Convoca-
tion hour, and atso to meet with him
tnrormanv in the evening. 1'[1'. Can-
nan has been in this country for
three months on 'L visit. Of hrmsetr
':\fl', Cannan «a td but little, He did
t.ell us that he had been. wl'lting for
tw<·lve year-s, nod that he was an op-
timist.
His subject for the afternoon was
"Ftetdlng and Dostotevaky." Mr,
Cannan spok~ of Henry Fielding as
the greatest English novelist and in
mauv ways the most important as-
u re in English literature. In his
wor-ks we find a rcnectton of England
<mrl of the times, After all the se~
cr('t of a llQvelist Is the discovel"Y of
!-;t!'ongl'r l't..lntionahips like these,
The st.ory-telling instinct is only of
stl'ument to deeper things whiCh must
ren] worth when it is used as an in-
be brought uP a~ a revelation. One
gets this in Tom Jones and in ,'Dos-
toi('vsky, there is brimming over of
b{·nut.y an,j tl'11th in both which is art
W'elf. But Russians are helpless in
::;pite of thdr genius to deal with the
matpl'ial to find the human relation-
ship,
'1'lil'lf! lS l:l. COlltJwt 6U;nb' un iJe.~\, _·ell
t.hose who have followed the genius
of Hel1l'y Fielding and the school of
!)OStOi""3ky to create something ab~
~lOlut('ly nE"\"; the line is calm and con-
trolled, 011' other battling and raging.
f) ut of the t.wo the speaker seemed tto
think that sOl:lCthing remarkable will
('OI11e which will speak directly to the
human in us and not flatter us, some~
thing -which will be for the ifirst time
eon:,;ciously intel·national.
SOPHOMORE.SENIOR
GET TOGETHER
,Vhile the .J uniol'!:, fea~tel1 F'riday
,yening, January 9, the o'3ophomOl'e.3
and Seniors had a jolly time at a get~
tOgethel' party in the gymna~ium
These partips whiC'h originated last
year ha'-e been so successful in their
purpose, fostering a spirit of fellow-
ship and good feeling between the
Juniors and s~nlors, will surely be-
cornc" a custom to be followed by sls-
tet' classes a~ well.
FACULTY
GYMNASIUM CLASSES
1)
T'hy~-ical Education classes for the
faculty will be held on Tuesday at
7.45 p_ m. and Thursday at 5 o'clock
p_ m, under the direction of Miss
f'nevely and ::-'li~ Leonard,
The hour on Tuesday will be de-
voted to Instruction in social dancing;
on Thursday to regu'ar floor work
and games. This program -s flex-
ible and may be changed by a ma-
jnrity reQufost.
All members of the faculty and
their friends are cordially invited to
join one 01' both classes, A regulal'
attendance js, urged_ '
Price 5 Cents
TWELFTH NIGHT
T'nd er the auspices of the Literary
Club Connecticut College has started
a. new t.raditiol, or rather, it has fully
p:-;tnhTishec1what was before only an
event in the calendar, lHereafter,
every venr. the resttvttv of Twelfth
~if:"ht will be celebrated with all due
ceremony.
On Thurs ..b.y night the 8th of Jan-
uarv. the king called together his
court to make mer-ry. Then marched
into the banfJuet hall in stately pro-
cession, "a rit;ht goodlie compante" of
lords and lad ips gay. Fit'st there same
two pages singing "caput aprt derero"
and bearing aloft the boar's head and
the Tweifth Night Cake. Then the
King and his lady queen, followed by
the court in gorgeous array_ As the
company took itspla.ce about the
board, there bounded in to the open
apace bcfo!'~ th", king's table, a jes-
ter gay, shaking his folly and bowing
fantastically to the assembly,
It was a ..,cene of joyous festivity.
'1'he king did sport with the jester; a
'I"':alldering minstrel stayed awhile to
11ass the hours a,,-ay; the candles
t)urned <1lH1 flicl;;;:el'ed; the pages
he'aped the boughs of Chl'istrlas
greens uPOn the fire,
At V<;t th'_~comp::tny retired to laY
" >;;,'" ''''';!.!''''''l'
~~\~';~'ft:lNight should come around.
The Spirit of Americanism
Wit.h fp'eat pride we th'nl{ and tall;;;:
of the land np: of tlie pilgl'ims. :-:revel'
do we fail, by "W:ly of accenuating
the ob!'ltacles which confronted our
fOl'efathers, t.o mention "the stern and
I'ocl{-bound coast." And we]! may we
rejo'ce in the spirit WhiCh caused our
(':ourageOUS onC'e~tor5 to defy opposi-
lion, and to ~tan fit'm and tlnVan~
qui~hed n the face of unjust perse-
cution:; Thp time camp when their
pluc\{ :lnrl PCl'~E'v('r3nce' thmll:t"h sorC-
J" tr'('rl. werp pro\,,,n beyond 1'\. doubt .
Th£'Y tl"'''l{ lIP arme: a~f! in~t theil"
TtlOtlW' "'ountn" flncl entf"rerl intI) the
Revolutionary War because they had
Ol'f'''-rn.<;of a frO''' countn;-ouJ" {'oun-
tn-in whiC'h their chililren might
Ih',,, in harmon'ous W'[Ice, Staunch
in thf'ir hl"ief<; and -n their '~"al,,: oE
:'t hettpr <:0cj!'tv nnd of I'Lbroad r1em~
0-Cr'1('V. the\' ('on('e'\,('(l :lnd gave birth
ttl tha~ which has ~;ncf' 'hppn Oll1' her-
itflg"f' f,'om them-the "'pil"'t of Am~
f'r"cani!"m, Therefore, t is wf'll that
, .... f> ::lpprec~ute nnr1 uni!prstand Ithis
inpf'l'it[lnce f01' which so man~' sucri-
lief':; h'1'-(' been madf'.
Fir-t ,.,f ~ll. th'R ",pirit "j<>fl(l... not
for ac1herenC'e to worn~out traditions.
not Eo" th". unnll(''''tiofl'ng oherlipnce
to an acquiescence in those customS.
hut. l'8th,,!' for such changE'''! ns those
~:hi ...h toil;:lr re<;ult in nr(\hihition ::Jnd
women suffl"a./;e. That Is it stands for
T"'ogr"<:<;. Our en\-ironment. is con-
::-t"ntly c'ban .....ing.
'T'rllth<; "'11.-1 for one n<Tt> muO't he
~..n";,, .....t<>,l '11"',1 ~porrr~n;7."'O i'"r t.h<>
next age if social growth exists. It
i<; ey'r1t>nt_ thpn, th"t r-h'1ne:<>mu~t be
.... [" ...to" :,.., the snidt of anv natinn
w""'",,'I->~,'~'I->"... eflr-'I-> ('"ntl,r'" t" be
(Continued ()n page 3, col. 3)
._-----_---:.......:~
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MY VALUE AS A
COLLEGE GRADUATE
Have you ever wondered lUst what
you are accomplishing "in your
college work-just what college has
done and is doing for you and what
you are ~oing to be ablp. to do for
oth('rs when you leave college? Some-
times it Sf'ems to our 'puzzled minds
a~ f the bigg"'st thing college does for
us is to show us how little we know
or would ever be able to know about
anything and hoW relatively small and
ob~'('ure is the place we must fill.
The F"plf-a9~urance with which we
are apt to enter college aDd our lurk-
ing certainity that we have but to see
to conquer all. often transforms it-
splf str:t.ngely and rather suddenly in-
to a. specie~ of rlilOcouraged self-be-
littlement. We exchange our tormer
self-as.'Sured complacency for a total
~ack of confidence in our own worth or
ability. As we come in Qontact. either
f!f'r"'onalIv or thr()lIe-h bpokS with
large-souled. high-thinking individuals
who have livE'd in the past or are liv-
ing' in tho prf'sent. as we rE'ad with
Tflore and more. understanding lives
and works of those who ha.ve
counted for someth:nJ;; in the world.
- we feel ourselves growing smaller and
smaller, more and more petty. less
and leo;;s useful to ourselvC$. as well
as to others. We doubt that we can do
anything; we become lOkeptical of the
value of our judgment, our discern-
ment or our very mentattty. This
laCk of assurance is visible in our
work. which reflects our ndecte'on
and doubting attitude. 'we cannot
expect others to have confidence in
us. if we have none in ourselves.
It, however. we can succeed in
emerging gradual I).'. chastened and
humbled in spirit. from this doubt-
ing chaotic state of mind. we will find
that we have acquired the power to
think, and to think tor ourselves, not
to echo the hgh-sou ndtng phrases at
others. W,th this power to think
comes the only possibility we shall
have of influencing anyone else, for
tn original thought lies all the poten-
tiality of our nature. which we may
develop or not as we choose.
It is by thought alone that we can
acquire the qualities we formerly
doubted in ourselves, that is discern-
ment. a sense of relative values, judg-
ment, our very character. And it is
these which form the basis of our in-
fluence on others, nnd the foundations To The Editor of the C. C. News:
of any creative 'York we do If we are
able to think for ouraetves. to form Although she is no longer in the
a decision, to see clearly, those with college. there s at least one C. C.
whom we come in contact will re- girl who is much tntereeted in the re-
spect our judgment and value our cent letters to the "News" on" non-
opinion. we may never reach the goal academic over_organization. This sub-
we set for ourselves; we probably will ject has lon,g-been dlsussed in the col-
feel that we accomplished little of real terre. and much crtort has been ex-
worth. NevE'l.theless, if college has pe nded In simplifying social schl?d'and planning" group meettnxs to the
succeeded 0 making us think. it has greatest advantage for all.
restored to us our bit-thl'ight and has Various notes in the tcews concern-
not only pointed Lo us the way to our
Own mental salvation, but has shown ing postponemen.t of ee r-t ain event!'!
us the only way in which we can hope would seem to show that the soc at
to be of any value to OUl' associates schedule is atill lightly regardNI
Or to the world at lar-g-e Notice that the Clec ('Iub has been
V '20 clisbancled brings deeop diS"apointment
___ ._ M. . H. to the members of lhe Alumnae Not
'T'he Nrws has been experimenting only ~s it tnH' that a precious senti-
ment towaNl this club was always
in various ways to save time ano ex- f"lt bceause it \V[l,,> the first ~roup 01'-
pense. As a res~lt mailed copies have g:lnized In the college, but also, it was
been sent out WIthout the usual blue I b f d' t· t ef I c
wrappers. 'Ve can't tell how this n. c u 0 IS mc uS u ~ess on. a •
systE'm is going to work out unless we II- ?OUnt <,If tho cxc.ellent tnun ng .glven
hear from our subscl'ibers. If your Its memb"'I·". and the exaJnple It has
cOP.\' does not reach you in readable alway~ been of faculty and student co-
condition, will vou please let us ]~now? operatIOn.
The Business Managers. It is indeed time to considE'l' again
the problem or over-organization. and
though thp letters printed are pract-
;cally limited to author's of the Fresh-
man cla<-s. it i'3 doubtless true that
upperc'assmen are considering the
matter too.
The nre~ent cond tion is not pecul-
iar to Connecticut Coilege. It is sim-
pl~- the natuI'al expres<"ion of the too
hurried lives that people everywhere
are liVing. Other smail groups of
~irls undertake just ao:;var'ed enter-
pl'ises as we do. Perhaps they have
not the lar/{e capacity for hard work
which marl<"s the representative C. C.
~drl, but they have th~ Fame bad hab-
it. and theIl' suc('esse'S are just as
limited as ours wm be.
People n the greaL cities are tUI'n-
ing to practical psychology and phy-
~dcal education in an "'-arnest effort to
live natural, well-ordered lives. It
pow reQu're'3 persistent oetermination
an(l strength to hr·nF: N'!ul relaxation
and r'ccaqlonat splondid sPences into
our r"veri<-h livps. A!" one !"peaker
recently said, a bitter experience has
taught uS that ou I' "paving stones of
proO'"re!<"IhavE' not been substantia1.
What }"lao;this to flo with f' C. or-
e-anizatlons. you will say. Just this.
Ihat if a grOup of leaders !<uch as col-
Je2"e ~'rl<llc<t.nnot learn to -concentrate
their ~ff()rt<'lan<t E'xpenli the;r talents
wi ....]y. they will never be able to con-
trol thE' lives of others who will be-
corn .. thpir fo1Jower~.
i)fay I suggest once more that a
council of the presidents 01' all the
non-acailemic groups might be help-
ful in solving the immediate prob-
lpms in the collE'ge group?
Mav I al!"o hint that it might be
"Well "'-ho'1 tho sturlpnt'3 are elimiT'lat-
tng all the clubs except the ones they
gre "thrtl1ed" about (as one 'writer
!"n.v~) f"'at thev C'lnsi(ler p.l"''l thp
~mount of time they waste each day?
---------
Free Speech
The Editors do not hold themselvec:;
rp"ponsible for thp onl6nn<; and v'ews
expressed in th{s column.
Editor-of the :.'\I"ewS:
January 5. 1920
It is :with he<;itat'on that T add to
the a.11"e'ld~·long cli!'>cussionabout stu-
dent organiza.tionsat f'onnecticut Col·
le2;e. But the naive way in which a
rec"'nt <:orrespondpnt would il.iscard
departmental clubs in order to
!'ltrE'ngthen other organizations of less
pE:rmanent value impels me to object.
Tf an organization is dead, and serves
no purpose, bury it The mere tact
however, that only a small fractiOn of
the enrolled membership attends is no
criterion. Per!:"''Onsmay 1I:a\'e been
induced to join who are unquaHfied
to apprec·ate the papers or discus"'-
ions at the meetin.es, and they do w"l'
10 ah!':ent themgelves 01' bptter ~ql
to withdraw: or it may more likely
he that the club has nothing to offer.
Put I hold that a most valuable f"'c-
tor in our educational program is the
clos!' contact and free interchange of
idea.'3 between the student and the
more matured and experienced te",ch-
er In no way can this bE' fostered
and developed better than in the de-
partmenta.l club. Here we should be
5afe in assuming that all the history
and tradition p"rhap~ even the tlc-
t·on. which show the contributions of
the subiect to thE' jO\- and service of
T'lankind. the many things which no
f"rmat COlH~P, ('::In brine' out~are a
source ~ ~rolfltable and .enjoy'alble
informal digcussion. This implies of
necessity that the teachers In the de-
partment must pnter tnto the Ufe at
the club. and perhaps undergo the
embarra.ssment of being asked ques-
tions of the answers to which they are
totally ignorant. usually they can
start the student On a successful quest
for the answer. A small membershiP
makes it easier to oflnd topics of gen-
eral interest, and the service rendered
to all, including the instructors pre-
sent is gt·patly enchaned. I approve of
the consolidation of clubs where the
departments have sufficient interests
in common and of eliminating those
in which the students have no inter-
est 01' the the teachers s-ee no value.
But on the other hand I maintain that
such clubs should and I trust w.H
continue to exist as long as they serve
a useful purpose in the departments.
I should be g:ad to sungest other
more deservtne candidates fa" execu-
tion or reduction.
David D Leib.
College is a place for leisure in its
true sense, and everyone needs a nor-
mal amount of recreation, but no col-
lege girl is made happy by the large
quaintity of time she literally wastes.
'When we consider the sacr.ttces
wh'ch make co:lege life possible for
a pri"ileged proportion of our popula-
tion, it seems fair for the world to ex-
pect college women to r've sane, well-
controiled lives, into which strain may
come without apel linj- disaster.~ in-
to which quietUde may come without
effort. Among the healthful hills of
New England, close to the strong stir-
ring of the sea, Connecticut College
has given a home to eager, talented
young women. It may well be the
hope of the nation that those women
mav come down into t.he geea t rush-
Ing crtos with the strength of the hills
and sea. and the peace of Nature's
permanence in their spirit.s. Let it
become the pecur a r trait of Connect-
icut College gra.duates that th ev know
not only now to make a ll vl ng', but
understand also the "art of life."
Winona Younk '19
-_.---------
OUR RIVER
when the snow is white on hill
and road,
Our river is grey and the sky is, too.
When the snow is gone and the brown
grass shows,
Our river and the sky are blue.
When the low moon hangs OYE'r
Groton hillS,
Our r-i ver is crossed b y a path of gold;
But the morning ~un on the harbor
spillfl
More sh'ning silver than can be told.
COLLEGE NOTES
It is hereby a.nnounced that on
'Tuesday. January 6. 1920. $250,000
was pa'd over to Connecticut Colle~E'
by the executnr'l (')' the e."tate of the
l~te Hon. Morton F. Plant. In antici-
pation of the payment of this bequest
work was begun last June on Bran-
ford House. the dormitory now near1.\·
completed, and several outstanding-
accounts of the college were settled.
The intere,st on this amount will be
due the college from th:s date for-
ward.
The Committee On Administration
has passed a resolution to the effect
that no ,books are to oroered by the
book-store unless the order for the
books is accompanied by a signed list.
H is obligatory for every student who
has si,gnE'd for a bool~ to purchase it.
This resolution eliminates the ex-
pense to the college of having books
left over in the book-store.
Several students have applied to
the committee asking to allowed to
take a fifth hour of physical educa-
tion. These requests were granted to
all stUdents except freshmen. The
ft'eshmen we~e denied this 'privilege
not because of their standing ,but be-
cause of information from the physi-
cal education department that the
classes were already too large.
On January 20th the speaker for
Convocation will be Prof. iEtore Ca-
dorin, the noted Venetian sculptor,
and scholar. He will take for the sub-
ject of his lecture "The Italian Re-
naissanCe As An Italian Artist Feels
It.'' In the evening If'rof. Cadorin will
lecture on "The Art of Italy's Newly
Redeemed Countries."
President
Vespers on
uary 18th.
Marshall will conduct
Sunday afternoon, Jan-
•
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'.rHE DE:MOCRATIC CO~TVENTIONSTUDENT VOLUNTEER
CONVENTION
(Continued from Page 1, col. <:;,
tact with Christi-a,n countries and
with Chl'istianity had benefited their
-countries.
In driving home the need for mis-
sionaries in the 'foreiGtn 'Vietd's Dr.
White, who for seven years was at
<-'alautia, India, as a missionary. gave
some interesling' figures on the ques-
tion of mission work.
'vt'nere are least 1.000,000,000 peo-
ple on the planet this morning who
have not yet heard of Christ in a way
to understand what His life means.
You would nave to Ifill this Coliseum
once every day for 365 years to seat
them :1.11once. Cfhe Coliseum seats
8.000.) -rticre are less than 10,000 mts-
sionaril's from Xort.n America all over
the non-Chd<;tian wor-ld. Today this
"Continent is asking for 10,000 mis-
f>ionat"ic-simmediately. It has taken
n wI1Dl(~genc;ration for the Student
'votuotcer lnovement to permeate all
tne lines of thought among represen-
tative Christian people, but now the
world is ready for the truth in a way
it neH'r was pre'Pared befOre. Never
has any pl'ecE'ding generation had
!'>'Uchau opportutnity to face uP in a
J1Hl.gnHlr'entwa.y to the greatest chaJ·
lpn,~f' that has ever come to man."
Notp: This is the first of a series
of rrpol'ts of the Student Volunteer
Conveniion to which Connecticut Col-
lege ~t'nt delegates. Through this
IH,ticlf> rjnd rhf\ oneR which will fol-
low, the student body will be able in
t\on1r, Jl11~asure to learn of that Con-
ventir,n, the work which it does, and
thl' ,,'pirit in which the whole is car-
d,,(l forward.
r
- J. TANENBAUM
nne Statlpnery and Imported
Novelties
All Office Supplies
Whlt'ng's Stationery by the
Pound or Box
Kodn-ks and SuppliesL. I§..6 State ?t,' _
Woman'sApparef Shops-
Louis ~1:arkow, Prop.
FASHIONABLE MODERATE
PRICED APPAREL
-:1-73 State St" New London. Of:. \
GET IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
1- 110 State St.
--~T.<!LTE& NEILAN
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
TAMS HATS' ~{NIT SCARFS
LADIES FURS
Cor Stille) Green S15.. New londGn 1
A.T.MINER
Gr,oceries and Meats
3 STORES
381 William,Ci St. 75 Winthrop St.
Crystal Ave, and ...Adelaide St.
CURRENT EVENTS
THE ~EW LABOR PARTY
A new poLtical party held its first
convention in Chicago last month.
The National Labor par-ty is under the
leadership of John Fitzpatrick, who
engineered the steel strike. It Is be-
lieved that the first business 0_ the La-
bor party will be "to try to wreck the
Amer can jeederauon of Labor." 'I'he
Federation W3.S not represented at the
convention, nor were the S"dalists or
the jcon-parttsan League According
to the New York 'l'ribune, "not one ot
the one hundred and twenty-four in-
ternational unions in the United States
was represented by delegates al-
though sixteen have headquarters in
Chicago." Some of the p!anl{s In the
party platform call for the "abolition
of the Unlte{l Senate; election of Fed-
eral judges by popular vote for four
year terms; eight hour work ng day
and tor-tv-tour hour working week
as the maximum; nationallzat'on of
all unused lanel; iml1l(..diate release of
all political and industrial ~lisoner::l;
nationalization Of all public utillties;
condemnation of universal military
training, and conscription and con·
demnation of the Peace 'T't·eaty. and
Covenant of )Jatlons as at present
drafted." Radical as some of these
princ·ples are. the clelegates voted
down rel"olutiolls for a Soviet govern-
ment In the lJnit<:u States.
In giving reasons for the formaeo~l
of this new party, the "New Jl,{ajol··
ity"-officlal on~·an of the party says.
"The worl{l"rs are throu/!h with the old
parties-labor ha<; leapt to the fray
for political war with crooks who rule
this countr.v." Howover. the New
York 'l'l'ibune declares the party is a
long way from the White Hou!'le. It
is generally cons del'ed that this 'pol~
itcal party "will have a corrective in-
fluence on thE' present polith'n I Bitua·
tion."
The D"mocratlc ~ational Conven-
tion will meet In San Francisco June
28, 1920 to name their party ticket.
At present there are three aspirants
tor the pr-osfdericy, Attorney-General
Palmer, Former Speaker Champ
Clark, and Her-ber-t Hoover. The se-
lection of San Francisco as the seat
Of the democrat c gathering "gives
Is a taurorntan. and well known .n
the 'Vest and ?iLddle West."
'1"HE XATION-WIDE CAMPAIGN
"The Federal drtve against radicals
gamed rather than lost rorce in New
York, this past week." Armed with
warrants, the officials have arrestted
hundreds and taken them to Ellis
Island to awatt hearings and deporta-
tion. On j aanuarv 1, in Ohtcase.
raids were made in which over two-
hundred "Industrla l worker!'! of the
worfd, communifoits and, other radi-
cals" were ar-rested. Congress has
been asked by the Labor Department
to appropriate $1,150,000 "to be used
In the enforcement of laws agatnat
r-adicals and tor their deportation"
which indlcfLte~ that the government
is determined to root out radicalism
from the country.
SORT OF A THOUGHT
Rcm('mbel' Tuesday night? It was
that soft grey one; when the lights
wcre smothered anel blotted with mist
<l neI we could only think of the gloW.
'I'he trees were lacquered; they
c1r1PP('c1 crystals that left silver
threads which seemed to chase one an-
othel' in endless circles. Did you, too,
notice it?
It was a fascinating night! I
found myself on tho hocl<ey field, the
highest point of our cultivated cam-
pus. There, at th~ western end, were
the gCi..1 posts, sharply outlined
(lg-aln3t the gold l'adiance of a Nor-
wich-road light land someho·w t!his
idea grew; th~t th~re was a picture of
the intangible' something we all seem
to be wanting, something beyond the
tangible goal, a something resembl-
ing light in its fascinations, its
warmth, and its com.fort.
THE SPIRIT OF
AMERICANISM
•(Continued f!'om pagel, col. 4)
~omethlng more than an exact copy
of the preceding one The poss bility
of change. indeed, Is involved in the
b('lIef in fundamental qualities of hu-
D1l'1ni'y incorporated in the word "lib-
erty."
Liherty means for one thing, the
duty of evcr}' person to thnk for
f1;m'~'f anrl to pas,,; on to others
th0se idea'" wh·ch he has formulated.
Th(' cOlTehte to this 'so of course. free
speech;-and this is not a pl'ivilege.
but a. common r;ght of every man to
express his opinions and to interpret
facts as he sees them. Free speech is
a. tool whereby we can remold the sptr
it of existing institutions in the light
of new needs, and of new discoveries.
It is the means ot accomplishing
changes In laws find In statutes which
paralyze progress and tend to place
checks upon social growth. These
hindrances are as ill-fitting and un-
comfortable upon everdevetoptns hu-
man\t~' as the nut-gr-own kn ckers of
the tenyear- old would be upon the
adult man.
Again, patriotism was the watch-
word of the. American Revolution.
And the pau-tot'sm of those times im-
plies. not a aro td reliance upon tra-
. elit ons. but an absolute loyalty to the
growing vslon Of the better world
society
Thus we eee what Americanism was,
what Our rorcratb ers proved it to ee.
And what does it mean today? A
lazy accutescence t,.., t11<>!"11 -m-c-aton
of speech an-t ,.." 'hOl' ....~ t ? Or fl. tov-
nit)' to institutions merely because
they happen to be he-e ? No person
-no one of those older and saner
Americans who claim d·stinction as
sons a.nd dau~hters of the American
Revolution should disgrace his or her
nnee<-tral J n" by denying the rights
of free speech and of a free press. aI'
by sa." ng thM nothing !"hould now be
<lone to meet the elemands and to rem-
edy the ailments of grow'ng human-
Ity. Tn the world today peaceful p1'O-
gTE'S'" ;s ~nllght But peacefUl progress
can hE' alta'ned only throu~h free
thoughL thl'ou~h free sJ)eech, and
thl'()ugh ,',;Ivers,>l {'rluc~tlon.
How, then. should the daughters
(Continued on Page 4, col. 2)
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THE TREATY IN EFFECT
The VerS:1/lIes 'J'renty went into ef·
(ect Saturday, January 10, ]920. The
nations partidrating' in the c!:'l'emony
al'(l "France· Gr(-at Britain, I!aly. Ja-
pan, Belgium, BoliVia, Braz,l. Gua·-
emala, Peru. Poland, Slam, Gzecho-
slovak a. UruguaY, and Germany It
=s not known whether the (Jl,jted
States, which has not rati"if>d the
treaty, will be adm;~h'rl to the ~ere-
ll~ony of the signature of the protocol
Diplomatic relations between France
and Germany were resumed January
11, 1920.
"A BOOK STORE IN_ITSELF"
The most wonderful collection of Holiday Books
for Juveniles and Adults
FELLMAN
The Florist
DESIGNER - DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1 \vashlllgto 1 St" NeW London, Ct
Tel: Store 2272-2; House 2272-3
THE BEE HIVE
1_3_1_1_4_3S_T_A_T_E_S_T_R_E_'E_T N_m_W_L~ONJ?ON,CONN.
The Qualify Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
,.. J.. ' -
Established 1850
119 State Street
i'.t~..
New ~London, Conn.
ALUNG RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat Shirts
Gymnasium Shoes
162 State St., New Londou, Ct.
New England CTOGkery Co.
successors to J. ,v. English
Crockery & Kitchen Furnishings
of the better kind
28 MAIN ST., Near State
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
J. SOLOMON
H IMAIN ST.
J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
174 -State St.. Crocker House
New London, Conn,
Phone 490
r' ¢Pi •
4 D~
Kodaks and
Photo Supplies
Chidsey
115 Stnte Street
ALL KINDS OF
Women's Furnishings
Visit The
• JAMES HISLOP CO.
153-163State St.
The
Gager-Crawfo:rd Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
-~--
CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of All Descriptions
J. F. MILLER, PrOD.
Tel. 231-2 14-16 Carroll Court a
~
SAMUELSON
FLDRIST
Cut Flowers, Palrrus, Ferns
Flowering Plants, Floral Designs
Visit Our Greenhouses
34 Mercer St., New London, Conn.
Phone 787,
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
~fANWARING BLDG.
.HOSIERY, UNlDER\VEAR
W.'\ISTS. NF.CKWE ..rn, CORSETS
DR. E. G. ABERNETHY
Dentist
85 State St., New London, Ct.
Goldsmith Bldg. Tel. 730
N. M. RUDDY
Jeweler and Optician
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street.
NEW LONDON, CONN.
THE CON F.CTICUT_C-=-O-=-'L=LE=G:.:E=-'-=-NE=-.:W~S=- -:-:-:~~-::=~~-::-::-:~ __
THE SPIRIT OF press.on. the r:sychology of such ac- WO.l1..~'\'"'S~rEDICi\L COLLEGE OF
tion is obviously at fault By sup- PENNS'l'LVAll."IA
AMERICANISM Seventieth year beginning Oct. 1,
pressin~ the speeches of people cur- 1919. Entrance requirements: two
Ios.t y .s aroused and a wide-spread years of co lege wor-e. including cer-
ing undercurrent of opinion is bound t af n cr-ed ts in sc enee and languages,
to reautt which will do more ultimate Excellent tatn-atortes. Full-time
harm to all concerned than if peop:e teacher.'. Cinical advantaees: dis-
pensaries, cl.n cs, bedside instruction,
wer-e allowed to shout from the house- out-patient ob:>tl'etricClI service
tops whatever- they thought and Sner- al ei~h~ ronnm.' course of
pleased. Too much pent-up energy training for tabr atorv rcctmtctans
cannot hell\. but find an outlet in u n- Four montn s' nre'tmtn-n-y d dact.c
desrrabte channels and will result in and tabratorv course for nurses.
pathological socrar ccndittons. A Fa,' announcement- and further
truly tnten gent person knows that the information, addres.,
Way to sttcnce the voices of d'seen- l\Iarth..'\ TI'C\c:r. M. D • Dean.
non is not to make dumrntea of the phun., Pn
people, any more than the effective
treatment of Bolshevism lies in the
non-catholic, anti-soc a l method of
killing off human uernes wholesale in
one oouecttve group, So great a move-
menr of dtssnttsractton in a nation Is
a real crit(';~l11 of the soctat s tuntton.
The CitU~('!'I should he sought out, In-
vestraated, and removed
Woulrl our ancestors not have
soug-ht out the causes and attempted
to remedy thorn? As daughters of
the American Re\"olut'on, what will
yoU do?
t
(Continued n-om Page 3, col. 4)
of the American Revolution feel in
the face of the present suppression of
fl-ee speech? In a Xnve mbe r issue
of a local paper an account was given
of a woman who apparently was not
allowed to make a speech merely -be-
cause the title containerl n it the
name of Eugene Debs. 'Eugene Debs
htmsett is in pr-is-on. And what does
it all mean? 'Vhy is it necessary for
the government to suppress speech?
The ver-y .people who clamor most
loudly for suppre<;:sion of speech are
the same ones who claim that these
speeche~ rliapln.y onlr ranoraucc h
it possib~e that these suppre ssed
speeches contain truth ..s which will
flnd somewhere a raise note in ex-
ist'ng institutions? Do they conta;n
justified cl':ticif<ms. or doe I the gO\'-
en,:'j,cnt th nli itl; people arf' woefully
llpa;J;e tc, ,1u(:ge for themselves? Is
I""'"" If a ~o:H that Alllel"can ,peo!)!c
:ue llnable 10 l1istinguish the pro,}',-
ganda of th0 'neds' from simple f'l '.~
that if.;,to ~epartltf' the truth fronl ~h'
falsehoo(l in the th:ngs whiC'h :>1"'"
:::-a'd or are fUlced to renw,;n unslir]'!
In either ':::Uf', someth'ng !'hou:li 1,e
done. Jf OUl" society naH not f; :'()~'Z-
bott0ll1 foul1clation of tl·uth. thcl' .. 11-
deed. are 'hp. con(l:tion~ rlf'pl) ,tbl
But if the government has ;:;TOll'I'I" fct·
a -belief in the 'gnol'unce of th,' _\~;.-
E'l'iean pcop:c, thpn its wisc:-it :,\':iuu
would be to educate thPlll '0 th~t
thl'y might be aule to th:nli. «:1.t \,.r,
judge for themselves ';Vhy might
it not be good to establish, and to
make avalable to all. schools in
which people might clevelop reason
and ins ght Into t,uch affairs as con-
cern humanity? Deportation iH a<.;-
sUl'eclly a pOOl' alternative (or educn-
Con, It impres what ~Oll1eone has
called the philosrhy of throwing our
dead cat into a neighbor's back Yard.
But, whatever the reason for sup-
CHILDREN'S MOVIES
SNOW WHITE
Saturday, January 17,
2.30 p. m.
Service League
Vocational High School
D. M. M '20
CALENDAR
\'i'ednesclay. January 14:
French Club :Vreeting. !) p. m.
Literary ('lub :\feeting, 5 p. m.
History Club M<:,etin.g, 5 p. m.
Spanish Club Meeting, 7.30 p, m.
Thursday, .January 15:
A. An Meeting, 5 p. m
Community Sn~. 6.45 p. m.
Cheel' LeadNs' loreetlng. 8 p. m.
Sundar', January 17:
Current Bvents Round Table. 6.4S
p. m.
l\Ionday, January 18:
Uke Club, 7 p_ m.
Tuesday, January 19:
:'IIandolin Club, 7 p. rn,
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
J TELEPHONE 193
LYON & EWALD
HARDWARE
1ft! NEW LOND6~cONN
ITH E~SMART ESHOP
:~"'¢;;1-LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plant Building -i
1 1.'1
rSmart Apparel for! the Smart Sex
Ne'\I\TLondon. Conn;
A Store of lnatviauut Shoos
~rkfudl & Jlfn.n~s:t£t
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices
THE NA TIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Also 150 :Main St., Norwich
SHALETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
OFFICE AND WORKS
6 110ntauk Ave. TeL 337
Bru,nch
37 Broad St. Tel. 365-13
Free Auto Del1very
Union Bank & Trus(Co.
STKJ;E STREET
Compliments or
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Photographer
Phone 403 :ft-Ianwarlng Bldg
STRAUSS & ).!AOOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND
JEWELRY
F'ne '\Yatches Repa red & Adjusted
100 State St, N~v wndon, Conn.
Badges and Medals to Order
,
